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TECHNICAL PAPER

The study on biomass fraction estimate methodology of municipal solid waste
incinerator in Korea
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aDepartment of Environment & Energy, Sejong University, Seoul, Korea; bCooperative Course for Climate Change, Sejong University, Seoul,
Korea; cDepartment of Earth and Environmental Sciences, Sejong University, Seoul, Korea; dDepartment of Civil & Environmental Engineering
at Hanyang University, Seoul, Korea

ABSTRACT
In Korea, the amount of greenhouse gases released due to waste materials was 14,800,000 t
CO2eq in 2012, which increased from 5,000,000 t CO2eq in 2010. This included the amount
released due to incineration, which has gradually increased since 2010. Incineration was found
to be the biggest contributor to greenhouse gases, with 7,400,000 t CO2eq released in 2012.
Therefore, with regards to the trading of greenhouse gases emissions initiated in 2015 and the
writing of the national inventory report, it is important to increase the reliability of the measure-
ments related to the incineration of waste materials.
This research explored methods for estimating the biomass fraction at Korean MSW incinerator
facilities and compared the biomass fractions obtained with the different biomass fraction
estimation methods. The biomass fraction was estimated by the method using default values of
fossil carbon fraction suggested by IPCC, the method using the solid waste composition, and the
method using incinerator flue gas.
The highest biomass fractions in Korean municipal solid waste incinerator facilities were estimated
by the IPCC Default method, followed by the MSW analysis method and the Flue gas analysis
method. Therefore, the difference in the biomass fraction estimate was the greatest between the
IPCC Default and the Flue gas analysis methods. The difference between the MSW analysis and
the flue gas analysis methods was smaller than the difference with IPCC Default method. This
suggested that the use of the IPCC default method cannot reflect the characteristics of Korean
waste incinerator facilities and Korean MSW.

Implications: Incineration is one of most effective methods for disposal of municipal solid waste
(MSW). This paper investigates the applicability of using biomass content to estimate the amount
of CO2 released, and compares the biomass contents determined by different methods in order to
establish a method for estimating biomass in the MSW incinerator facilities of Korea. After
analyzing the biomass contents of the collected solid waste samples and the flue gas samples,
the results were compared with the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) method,
and it seems that to calculate the biomass fraction it is better to use the flue gas analysis method
than the IPCC method. It is valuable to design and operate a real new incineration power plant,
especially for the estimation of greenhouse gas emissions.
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Introduction

Incineration is used widely to reduce the volume of
waste for final disposal, as well as for generating energy.
Incineration is also regarded as a sanitary method for
waste disposal (Yang et al., 2012). Among the disposal
methods for waste materials, landfills and incinerators
are the main contributors to the release of greenhouse
gases. Based on the volume of waste disposal, landfills
have been decreasing since 2007, while incineration is
increasing (Ministry of Environment [MOE], 2013).

In Korea, the amount of greenhouse gases released due
to waste materials was 14,800,000 t CO2eq in 2012, which

increased from 5,000,000 t CO2eq in 2010. This included
the amount released due to incineration, which has gradu-
ally increased since 2010. Incineration was found to be the
biggest contributor to greenhouse gases, with 7,400,000 t
CO2eq released in 2012 (Greenhouse Gas Inventory &
Research Center of Korea [GIR], 2013). Therefore, with
regard to the trading of greenhouse gases emissions
initiated in 2015 and the writing of the national inventory
report, it is important to increase the reliability of the
measurements related to the incineration of waste
materials.

The IPCC rules exclude the amount of CO2 originat-
ing from biomass from the total amount of CO2 released
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during incineration of waste materials and require that it
be reported separately (Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change [IPCC], 2006). Incineration facilities
for municipal solid waste (MSW) incinerate many differ-
ent kinds of waste materials. Therefore, when calculating
the amount of greenhouse gases released, the fraction of
biomass contained in the different kinds of waste materi-
als can greatly influence the amount of CO2 being pro-
duced. When calculating the amount of greenhouse gases
released from MSW, Korea utilizes the fossil-fuel-based
carbon content method suggested by the IPCC to esti-
mate the amount of CO2 released (Ryu, 2010; Jang et al.,
2008). However, this estimation does not consider the
potentially unique characteristics of the waste produced
in Korea.

Therefore, this research investigates the applicability
of using biomass content to estimate the amount of
CO2 released. It compares the biomass contents deter-
mined by different methods in order to establish a
method for estimating biomass in the MSW incinerator
facilities of Korea.

Methods

This research selected two facilities for comparison of
the methods for the estimation of the biomass content.
The selected incinerator facilities were visited to classify
the MSW according to their composition. Afterward,
the collection of flue gases (greenhouse gases) was done
at the same time as the collection of solid waste sam-
ples. After analyzing the biomass contents of the col-
lected solid waste samples and the flue gas samples, the
results were compared with the IPCC method.

Selection of objective facilities

Five sets of samples for biomass fraction analysis were
collected during the summer and the fall of 2013, July–
September and during the winter of 2015, January–
March. Two municipal solid waste incinerator facilities
that incinerate more than 150 tons on average daily
were selected from those in the Gyung-gi-do province
that produced the most waste materials in 2011. The
selected facilities use the stoker method, the most com-
monly used method in Korean waste incinerator facil-
ities. The present operating conditions of the facilities
are presented in Table 1.

Estimate of the biomass fraction

Three methods were used to estimate the biomass frac-
tion at the selected facilities. The methods used the
fossil carbon fraction (FCF) default value suggested by

the IPCC (IPCC default), the analysis of the biomass
fraction using actual waste materials collected from the
solid waste incinerator facilities (MSW analysis), and
the analysis of the biomass fraction using collected flue
gas (flue gas analysis).

In particular, in the case of the method that used
IPCC basic values, since IPCC presents fossil carbon
content values and dry contents by the property and
state of wastes (paper, textiles, food waste, etc.), the
values were used to calculate biomass contents. Fossil
carbon contents in wastes refer to the contents of
carbon that originated in fossils, excluding the contents
of carbon that originated in biomass in wastes.
Therefore, biomass contents were used determined
using the foregoing inversely, that is, by excluding fossil
carbon contents from entire carbon contents. The
method of calculating biomass contents using IPCC
basic values is shown by eq 1:

Biomass fractionIPCC ¼
MSW�

X
i
WFi �DmIPCC;i � ð100%� FCFIPCC;i
� �

(1)

where Biomass fractionIPCC is the biomass fraction
calculated by IPCC default value (%), MSW is the
amount incinerated for household waste of the targeted
resource recovery facilities (t/day), WFi is the charac-
teristic ratio of i within MSW, DmIPCC, i is the IPCC
dry substance content of i within MSW, and FCFIPCC, i
is the 12C fraction of the IPCC guidelines of i within
MSW (Table 2).

Solid waste composition classification for biomass
fraction analysis and production of samples for
analysis

The composition of the MSW samples was classified for
each incinerator facility to estimate the biomass fraction
in the MSW. The IPCC classifies solid wastes into a total
of 12 different categories: paper/cardboard, textiles, food

Table 1. Characteristics of the investigated MSW incinerators.

Classification
Capacity
(tons/day)

Monthly Average of Incineration Amount
(tons)

A 150 43,419
B 300 74,615

Table 2. The estimation method for the biomass fraction.
Classification Description

IPCC default Using the IPCC fossil carbon fraction default value
MSW analysis Analysis of the municipal solid waste composition

classification sample
Flue gas
analysis

Analysis of the flue gas of waste incineration sample
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waste, wood, garden and park waste, nappies (diapers),
rubber and leather, plastic, metal, glass, other, and inac-
tive waste. In Korea, the Ministry of Environment con-
ducts statistical investigations of MSW every 5 years, and
a separate investigation of MSW is done by the
Association of Resource Recovery every year. However,
while the Ministry of Environment classifies MSW into
six categories—paper, rubber and leather, food and vege-
tables, wood, plastic, and others—the Association of
Resource Recovery classifies waste into seven categories:
paper, textiles and leather, food waste, wood and straw,
vinyl and plastic, incombustibles, and others. This
research used the more comprehensive 2006 IPCC G/L
classification system, which is a global comparison stan-
dard, to classify and determine the biomass fraction at
the Korean solid waste incinerator facilities (Table 3).

A solid waste analysis sample was produced by ana-
lysing the composition of the MSW at each incinerator
facility. The accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) ana-
lysis used by this research needed a 10-g sample.
Therefore, the solid sample used for analysis was pro-
duced by mixing an amount of each waste material
according to its proportion in the total waste to obtain
10 g of one mixed sample.

Sampling of waste incineration gas

The characteristics of incinerator flue gas change
according to the composition and the input of the
waste being incinerated. The United States, Europe,
Australia, Japan, and other countries suggest and advise
the use of a continuous measurement procedure when
measuring greenhouse gases at waste incinerator

facilities to reflect these changing characteristics (EPA,
2011; European Commission, 2012; Department of the
Environment [DOE], 2012). Therefore, at MSW facil-
ities, the sample collection time and the analysis cycle
of the incinerator flue gas must be carefully determined
for greenhouse gas analysis, considering carefully the
characteristics of the incinerator flue gas emissions. The
American greenhouse gas mandatory reporting rule
(MRR) mentions that at waste incinerator facilities, a
sufficient sample of incineration gas must be obtained
to satisfy the requirements for continuous 24-hr mon-
itoring or for ASTM D6866-08 for the biomass fraction
analysis. Considering these requirements for this
research, greenhouse gas samples were obtained con-
tinuously for 24 hr according to the sample collection
methods of ASTM D 6866-08. In Korea, the air pollu-
tants are analyzed and monitored in real time using
STACK TMS. The sampling of incineration gas was
conducted using an in-house incinerator gas sampler
at the back of the telemonitoring system (TMS) that
analyzes air pollutants in real time. A schematic of the
incinerator gas sampling system is shown in Figure 1.
The components of the incinerator gas sampler are a
dehydrator (ALPHA, Korea) that rapidly cools down
the high temperature gas released to 3ºC, a drain pump
(ALPHA, Korea) that releases cooled moisture, an elec-
tronic mass flowmeter (Alicat Scientific, USA) that
collects the incinerator gas at constant rates, and a
pump (KNJ, Korea) that enables the incinerator flue
gas to be efficiently collected for 24 hr.

Analysis of the biomass fraction

The methods commonly used to estimate the biomass
fraction of the solid waste are the 14C method, the
selective dissolution method, and the balance method.
Related standard test methods are used for the analysis

Table 3. Comparison of municipal solid waste composition
classification systems.

Classification
2006

IPCC G/L

Ministry of
Environment

(2012)

Association of Resource
Recovery Facility for

Municipal Waste (2012)

Waste
composition

Paper Paper Paper
Textiles Textiles,

leather
Textiles, leather

Food
waste

Food waste Food waste

Wood Wood Wood, straw
Garden
and
park
waste
Nappies
(diapers)

— —

Rubber
and
leather

-

Plastic Plastic Vinyl, plastic
Metal — Incombustibles
Glass —
Other Other Other

Figure 1. Schematic of the field setup for incineration gas
sampling.
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(Jones et al., 2013; Staber et al., 2008; DS/CEN/TS 15440,
2011; CEN/TR 15591, 2011; ASTM International, 2007).
Moreover, many researchers are conducting active
research at incinerator facilities regarding these methods
to estimate the CO2 produced from biomass compared
to the total amount of CO2 (Hamalainen, 2007; Larsen
et al., 2013; Mohn et al., 2008; Mohn et al., 2012; Levin
et al., 2003; Palstra and Meijer, 2010). In the MRR of the
European Union (EU: European Commission, 2012),
either the 14C method or the selective dissolution
method is recommended for determining the biomass
fraction for emission trading. In the related standard test
method ASTM D6866 (2007), it is advised to estimate
14C, an isotope of carbon, using the biological carbon
fraction ratio. Therefore in this research, the 14C method
was chosen to calculate the biomass fraction of the solid
waste. ASTM D6866 identifies the liquid scintillation
counting (LSC), AMS, and the isotope-ratio mass spec-
trometry (IRMS) analysis methods for the 14C analysis
methods. With radiocarbon dating, AMS can analyze
even a small sample (1 g) and has the advantage that it
is 105 times more precise than a standard mass spectro-
meter (Ruff, 2008). Therefore, this research was con-
ducted using the AMS analysis method to estimate the
biomass fraction of the waste material.

The AMS analysis method is a spectroscopic tech-
nique to accurately measure the number of isotopes
in atomic nuclei such as 14C by ionizing and accel-
erating atoms in samples and analyzing the energy,
momentum, and state of charge. When the biomass
contents of samples should be calculated using a 14C
method like the AMS analysis method, 1950 is used
as the reference year in terms of “fractions of modern
carbon” (fM) as shown in the following, and biomass
contents are calculated by comparing the ratios of
radioactive carbon isotopes 14C/12C existing in the
standard sample and the analysis sample:

fM;Sample ¼
14C
12C

� �
sample

14C
12C

� �
AD1950

(2)

Although fM,Sample is the promptly measured parameter,
the fraction of biogenic or fossil carbon (%Bio C, %Fos C)
has more substantive relevance:

%Bio C ¼ 100%�%Fos C ¼ fM;sample

fM;bio

� �
� 100% (3)

Since 14C in fossil matter is completely decayed, the
content of biogenic carbon (%Bio C) is directly propor-
tional to the 14C fraction in the emitted CO2.

Results and discussion

Composition of municipal solid waste (MSW)

In this research, the composition of the MSW was
determined while the incinerator flue gas was being
collected, and then a sample for analysis (IPCC default)
was collected. The results of the composition classifica-
tion revealed that although there are differences
between the incineration facilities, paper, plastic, food
waste, and nappies (diapers) comprised the largest pro-
portions. The waste at Facility A contained larger
amounts of wood, yard, and park waste than that at
Facility B. The differences in the compositions of MSW
between the incineration facilities are suspected to be
due to errors made during the sampling process. Even
though the classification of the composition was done
during the incinerator gas sampling, there are differ-
ences in the composition of the solid wastes brought
into the facility. Errors are also suspected to have
occurred during the process of using a crane to separate
the solid wastes in the facility into those that were being
combusted in the incinerator (Table 4).

Biomass fraction of municipal solid waste (MSW)

The biomass fraction of the MSW was determined
using the classified compositions from the MSW incin-
erator facilities. The results show that the biomass
content at Facility A ranged from 35 to 70%, and the
biomass content at Facility B ranged from 52 to 64%
(Table 5). The average biomass content was 50% for
Facility A and 56% for Facility B, giving a 6 percentage
point difference.

Biomass fraction of waste incineration gas

The biomass fraction of the flue gas was found by collecting
and analyzing the flue gas at theMSW incinerator facilities.
The result of the analysis reveal small differences depend-
ing on the time of sample collection, but unlike the analysis
of the solid wastes, the analyses from Facility A and Facility
B have ranges that span less than 10 percentage points. The
biomass content was 55 to 58% for Facility A and 54 to 62%
for Facility B (Table 6). The average biomass content was
57% for both Facility A and Facility B.

Comparison of biomass fraction by biomass
estimation method

In this research, three estimation methods were used: the
IPCC standard value (IPCC default), the municipal solid
waste (MSW) sample method to estimate biomass

974 S. KANG ET AL.



(MSW analysis), and the flue gas analysis method that
collects and analyses incinerator flue gas for the estimate.
The estimated values were compared (see Figure 2).

According to the estimation using the biomass frac-
tion method (IPCC default), the biomass fraction was
found to be higher for Facility A than for Facility B. It
is suggested that this is due to the higher wood, garden,
and park waste percentages in Facility A found during
the composition classification. The biomass fraction
was found to be the highest for the IPCC default
method, followed by the MSW analysis and the flue
gas analysis. Therefore, the difference in the estimate of
the biomass fraction was the greatest between the IPCC
default method and the flue gas analysis method. The

difference between the MSW analysis method and the
flue gas analysis method was smaller than the difference
with IPCC default method. Therefore, it is suggested
that the characteristics of Korean waste incinerator
facilities and/or Korean MSW are not properly reflected
when the IPCC default value is utilized.

The IPCC default method gave the highest level of
biomass for Facility A at 73%. This was a large level
compared to that determined by the MSW analysis
method (50%) and the flue gas analysis method
(43%). On the other hand, the difference between the
MSW analysis and the flue gas analysis methods is
approximately 7 percentage points. This difference is
likely generated when producing analysis samples for
the fossil carbon fraction of solid wastes (IPCC default).
The compositional sample ratio has to be applied to
obtain only a small amount sample, 10 g.

In the case of Facility B, the IPCC default value was
shown to be the highest at 62%, showing a big differ-
ence from the MSW analysis method (44%) and the
flue gas analysis method (43%). For Facility B there was
only 1 percentage point difference between biomass
fractions determined using the MSW analysis and flue
gas analysis methods, a minute difference.

Conclusions

This research explored methods for estimating the bio-
mass fraction at Korean MSW incinerator facilities and
compared the biomass fractions obtained with the dif-
ferent biomass fraction estimation methods. The

Table 4. Waste composition in target incinerators.

Classification
Paper
(%)

Textiles
(%)

Plastics
(%)

Woods
(%)

Garden and Park Waste
(%)

Nappies (diapers)
(%)

Rubber and Leather
(%)

Food Waste
(%)

Other
(%)

A incinerator 29.7 8.2 21.9 8.3 1.4 12.4 0.2 15.7 2.2
B incinerator 29.0 7.0 27.6 1.6 0.5 11.2 3.4 16.0 3.9

Table 5. The result of biomass fraction analysis of MSW at
target incinerators.
Classification A Incinerator (%) B Incinerator (%)

1 53 53
2 35 59
3 70 64
4 40 52
5 50 52
Mean 50 56

Table 6. The result of biomass fraction analysis of flue gas from
target incinerators.
Classification A Incinerator (%) B Incinerator (%)

1 55 62
2 56 59
3 58 56
4 58 54
5 57 55
Mean 57 57

Figure 2. Comparison of estimation methods for the biomass fraction at target incinerator facilities.
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biomass fraction was estimated by a method using
default values of fossil carbon fraction suggested by
IPCC (IPCC default), a method using the solid waste
composition (MSW analysis), and a method using incin-
erator flue gas (flue gas analysis). The biomass fractions
were determined using the AMS analysis method.

In order to analyze biomass fractions, solid waste was
sampled and classified according to its composition, and
samples of incinerator flue gas were collected by sam-
pling small amounts of incinerator flue gas for 24 hr.

The highest biomass fractions in Korean municipal
solid waste incinerator facilities were estimated by the
IPCC default method, followed by the MSW analysis
method and the flue gas analysis method. Therefore,
the difference in the biomass fraction estimate was the
greatest between the IPCC default and the flue gas
analysis methods. The difference between the MSW
analysis and the flue gas analysis methods was smaller
than the difference with the IPCC default method. This
suggested that the use of the IPCC default method
cannot reflect the characteristics of Korean waste incin-
erator facilities and Korean MSW.

In Korea, most waste incinerator facilities utilize the
method provided by IPCC that estimates the emissions
through analysis of the solid waste (IPCC default). The
default values provided by the IPCC are used for the
analysis value without the waste composition being
considered. They use the carbon fraction, the dried
substance fraction, or the fossil carbon fraction.
Among the methods evaluated in this research, a large
difference (more than 18 percentage points) was found
in the estimation of biomass content with the IPCC
default (fossil carbon content analysis) method com-
pared to that found by analyzing MSW from the
Korean incinerator facilities. Therefore, it is suggested
that the MSW analysis method is the best to use when
estimating greenhouse gas emissions from the solid
waste at incinerator facilities.

However, Korea is enforcing the use of gas analysis
management systems and emission trading. Therefore,
an incinerator company will be required to self-esti-
mate the greenhouse gas emissions and report them to
the responsible government agency. Especially for the
estimation of greenhouse gas emissions, the Korean
government provides guidelines for the calculation of
emissions. The guidelines should suggest that estimates
of greenhouse gas emissions be determined through
continuous measurement of incinerator flue gas. This
method is more reliable than the method of using the
IPCC default value. Moreover, EPA MRR (EPA, 2011),
California AB32 Mandatory GHG Emissions Reporting
(2006), and EU ETS (European Commission, 2012)
advise that greenhouse gas emissions be calculated

using continuous measuring techniques to increase
the reliability of the calculation. A method such as
this can be applied to the analysis of incineration gas;
therefore, it is suggested that it is best to use the flue gas
analysis method to calculate the biomass fraction.
A more reliable greenhouse gas inventory can be cre-
ated if more related research regarding the biomass
fraction of incinerator flue gas and the biomass fraction
of MSW is conducted.
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